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112714 - 1 BS/CT/RI

FREE 
touchscREEn 

GlovEs
 A $9.99 value! 68-1798–1805 Colors vary by store.

oPEn  8 am–12Pm
 5 Pm–12am

 thuRsday
6 am FRiday

$3499

uP to 70% oFF all toys
4

Black FRiday dEals staRt thuRsday!   

Sprint EaSy paySm

at&t nExtSm

FREE
1

With qualifying 2-year plan. Reg. $199.99

Samsung Galaxy S®5
17-9908/9909, 171-254/255/348/349/424  
$699.99–$799.99 unactivated.

$0 down
2

Plus tax; activation fee may apply.

and low monthly payments with carrier financing.

oR

Save over

80%

$2999

Reg. $69.99

10,400mAh Portable Power Bank
Provides up to 5 charges. Includes  
changeable cases. 23-2448

shoP EaRly staRtinG 8 am thuRsday
includEs stoRaGE casE 
with $10 oFF couPon insidE5

Starting 
as low as

$30/mo.3

the only mobile service exclusively for  
Veterans, service members and their families.

ONLY AT

$49999

no annual contract.

Reg. $649.99

Samsung  
Galaxy S®5
171-720 $799.99 
unactivated.

ONLY AT

ONLY AT

ONLY AT

ONLY AT

ONLY AT

ONLY AT

$19999

no annual contract.

Reg. $349.99

Samsung  
Galaxy S® III
171-751 $499.99 
unactivated.

$999
ea

 
Reg. $29.99

48-Pack of “AA” or “AAA” 
Alkaline Batteries w/Case
23-2443/4

$799
ea

Reg. $29.99

Portable  
Power Bank
Provides one  
full recharge.
23-2406/7/8/9

Save
$20

ONLY AT

$3999
ea

 

Reg. $79.99

aUViO® portable 
Bluetooth Speaker
PBT500. 
40-451/474/623/624/626 
Colors vary by store.

AuvIO Earbuds

Pearl  
Bud 2.0
33-916/17/ 
18/19/20

$499
ea

Reg. $14.99

$799
ea

Reg. $19.99

Colors vary by store.

w/Mic 
33-921/22/ 
23/24/25 

ONLY AT

$499
ea

 
Reg. $14.99

Micro uSB Car 
Power Adapter
273-887, 230-2182

$2999

Reg. $59.99

JBL J55a On-Ear 
Headphones
33-1215/6

Save
65%

Save
50%

Save
50%

Save
70%

Save
75%

$9999    

Fitbit Flex 
Wireless  
Activity/Sleep  
Wristband
63-809

$1499

Reg. $59.99

SanDisk 32GB 
ultra PLuS SD 
and microSD 
Cards
44-475/481/504/509 
Limit 5 per customer.

$35/mo. 
unlimited talk, 
text and data 
(1GB 4G/3G 
speed).3 17-9883

$35/mo.  
unlimited talk, 
text and 1GB 
data.3 171-784

huRRy, whiilE thEy last! shoP Radioshack.com now!

$899

Reg. $29.99

Logitech 
MK325 
Wireless 
Mouse  
26-2957/58/ 
59/60 Limit  
5 per customer.

$3999    

LG volt  Reg. $179.99

Save
$140

Save
$150

Save
$150

In-store prices/oƧers good 11/27–11/29/14 except where noted, while supplies last. Quantities per store limited. Store hours may vary. No rain checks. No dealers.
all carrier/phone availability varies by location. Coverage not available everywhere. 4G LTE in select markets only; defaults to 3G/other network when not available. 1Price requires credit approval and may require deposit. Subject to carrier agreement Terms & Conditions, including 
up to $40 activation/upgrade and up to $350 early-termination fees per line. Monthly access, data, overage, taxes and other charges apply. See store or carrier website for coverage maps/details. 2See page 3. 3State and local taxes/fees, international calling and overage costs, 
prohibited usage rules and other restrictions apply. Subject to carrier Terms & Conditions. Month-to-month agreement required for email, Web and text/data plan. Account may be terminated for non-use or non-payment. unlimited Data: Certain rate plans contain a high-speed 
data limit. Once limit is reached, speeds will be reduced. 4Excludes clearance. 5Coupon good through March 2015. 6Rebate to be paid in the form of a Visa® Prepaid Card issued by MetaBank®, Member FDIC, pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. 7Oǋer good through 11/29/14. 
Gift card valid on next visit. May not be combined with certain other oǋers. 8We will price match identical products (excluding contract phones from online retailers) from all local retail competitors. “Identical” means the same brand, model number, size, quantity, color, etc. Limit 
one price match per item per customer per day in-store. Limit one price match per item per customer per day online. Current print ads only. When making a purchase, or within 15 days of purchase, notify sales associate of price match request; we will then review and verify the price.  
Shipping/delivery charges will not be included in the price comparison. Excludes all online retailers and clearance, closeout, damaged/used/refurbished products, open packages, sales tax promotions, liquidation sales and purchases with any paid membership club or paid loyalty programs. 
Excludes employee discounts, oǋers that include ǌnancing, mail-in oǋers, competitor coupon-required, bundled oǋers, rent/lease to own items, service pricing, warranty pricing, gift cards, free product with no purchase required, items part of movie/game reservation card promotion, 
items advertised as limited time/supply/quantity (deal of the day/daily deals), and buy something get something oǋers where exact item matches cannot be veriǌed. Pricing or typographical errors also excluded. iPod is a registered trademark of Apple Inc. ©2014 AT&T Intellectual Property. All rights 
reserved. AT&T, AT&T logo and all other AT&T marks contained herein are the trademarks of AT&T Intellectual Property and/or AT&T aǎliated companies. Boost, Boost Mobile and the logo are trademarks of Boost. ©2014 Sprint. All rights reserved. Sprint and the logo are trademarks of Sprint. ©2014 Verizon Wireless.

uP to 70% oFF PoRtaBlE PowER

FiRst 50  
customERs in Each stoRE GEt

See back cover.

Built-in Camera!

$4999
ea

Reg. $99.99

nobis 7" 8GB  
Quad-Core 
tablet with 
matching Case
Dual cameras. 
Also available in blue. 
25-4250/1

$14999

save $50
After RadioShack   
mail-in rebate.   

Rebate not  
available in CT/RI.6

Reg. $199.99
iPod touch®  
16GB 5th Gen.
42-1255

$3999
ea

Reg. $79.99
Incipio OFFGRID™  
Backup Battery  
Case for  
iPhone 5/5s
171-816/818/819/820  
Phone sold separately. 
Selection varies by store.

ONLY AT

 Limit 3 per customer.

wE’ll match any PRintEd comPEtitoR’s PRicE  
FoR any itEm on this PaGE, Plus GivE you an

ExtRa 
10% oFF

8

 

No Need to Shop arouNd!

    PROMISE

Save
50%

$499

Reg. $29.99

16GB USB 
Flash Drive
25-3392/4175/ 
4176/4177/ 
4279/4282/ 
4283/4284

Save
50%

Reg. $69.99  rC Drone with Video Camera
4.5" wide. 2.4GHz. Age 14 and up.  
Requires 2 “AAA” batteries. 60-1145

ExclusivE 

dEals!
70% oFFuP  

to

 $25 Gift Card7

with in-store 
purchase of Fitbit Flex.Free

50% oFF BEats solos!
after rebate

Save up to

65%

no annual 
contract.

Save
50%

Free Case 
Included!

Save
$200

Check  
radioShack.com  
for your local  
store hours.

Limit 5 per customer.

BS

$8499
ea

* After $40 instant savings and  
$60 RadioShack  mail-in rebate.   
Rebate not available in CT/RI.6 

Offer excludes Solo 2.

Reg. $169.99

Beats Solo® HD Drenched 
in Color Headphones
33-1304/06/07/08/10/11/13  
Colors vary by store. While they last!  
Limit 3 per customer.

savE $100

nEw lowER PRicE!

$6999*
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